Outcome of urethral reconstructive surgery in a series of 74 women.
We evaluated the results of vaginal flap reconstructive surgery of the female urethra. A series of 74 consecutive women who presented with urethral pathology requiring surgical reconstruction were assessed for anatomical and functional outcome. Followup was 1 to 15 years (median 1.5). Outcome assessment included success or failure of the anatomical repair based on physical examination as well as voiding habits and continence assessed by voiding diary, questionnaire and patient self-assessment. A total of 74 procedures were performed, including 72 vaginal flap repairs (56 with a concomitant pubovaginal sling). Five vaginal flap repairs were performed with a concomitant modified Pereyra procedure and 1 was done with Kelly plication. A patient in whom vaginal flap repair was planned underwent a Tanagho anterior bladder flap procedure, 1 underwent extensive lysis of urethral and periurethral scarring with primary urethral repair and 12 underwent vaginal flap repair without an incontinence procedure. A total of 72 women with an average age +/- SD of 54 +/- 13 years were followed a median of 1.5 years after vaginal flap reconstruction and 2 were lost to followup. Of the 62 patients with preoperative incontinence 54 (87%) considered themselves cured or improved. Successful anatomical repair by single procedure vaginal flap repair was achieved in all except 5 patients (93%). Single stage vaginal flap reconstruction with concurrent pubovaginal sling and Martius flap graft has a high degree of anatomical and functional success for treating a difficult surgical problem.